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– TOEFL Speaking

“independent task

integrated task”



independent task

task 1 ( personal experience ): 

One of ABCD…

One of three

Advantages & Disadvantages 

Suggestions 



Independent task

Task 2 ( personal experience ):

Agree or disagree

Preference A or B

Good or not 



MTEA
MTEC

MT1E1+MT2E2



M: major point

T: topic sentence

E: explanation

A: anecdote 

C: comparison 



Talk about a study habit of yours that’s 
unique. Explain your answer in details. 





Integrated task





Task 3 / task 5
Campus situation topic

Conversation 

Task 3: reading passage + listening 
passage 

about proposal / policy

One title + 2 reasons/2 explanations



Task 3 / task 5
Campus situation topic

Conversation 

Task 5: listening passage 

about 1 problem and 2 possible solutions with 
each pros and cons

Summarize the problem and give personal 
recommendation 











Task4 / task6
Academic lecture

Task4: reading passage + listening passage 

Definition of a concept + lecture of  a example 

Restate reading and listening







Task4 / task6
Academic lecture

Task 6: listening passage 

lecture: explain a term/concept and give 
concrete examples to illustrate

summarize the lecturer and demonstrate the 
understanding of the relationship between 
examples and overall topic.







Writing





Integrated task

Paraphrase 
•单词层面：同义替换

词性转化
•句子层面：主动－被动

简单句－复杂句、复合句



Integrated task

简单句－复杂句／复合句
The cane toad is a large (1.8 kg) amphibian species native to Central 
and South America. South America. Several measures have been proposed 
to stop the spread of the cane toad in Australia.

•Several measures have been proposed to stop the spread of the cane 
toad which is a large amphibian species native to Central and South 
America in Australia. 

•Several measures have been proposed to stop the spread of the cane 
toad, a large amphibian species native to Central and South America, 
in Australia.



Integrated task

词性转化
One way to prevent the spread of the toad would 
be to build a national fence. 

•First, prevention of toad spreading would be the 
building of a national fence.

•First, prevention of toad spreading would be the 
construction of a national fence.



Integrated task

同义替换
Second, the toads could be captured and destroyed by 
volunteers. 

• Second, volunteers could help with capturing and 
destroying the toads.

• Second, volunteers could contribute to the control of 
the toad populations by capturing and destroying it.



Integrated task

主动－被动
Third, researchers are developing a disease-causing virus to 
control the cane toad populations. 

•Third, a disease-causing virus is being developed by 
researchers to control the cane toad populations.
•Third, a virus, which can cause disease in cane toads, is 
in the process of development.



Writing

主论点：分段式－第一段最后一句
several/some…..

分论点：Firstly-Secondly/Also-Finally
Topic Sentence-Supporting Evidence——

Reading：观点是重点

•主论点

•分论点 1 

•分论点 2 

•分论点 3



Writing

•Note-taking

take brief notes of reading

take important details of listening


